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The following descriptions arc extracted from
the journal of Kcv. A. T. Rose, as published In On
the Missionary Magazine:

Opposite the great M in goon pagoda is a beau-
tiful piece of wooded land, covered with mango
and oilier trees, called the royal
palace Island. Hero it Is said the great Bodau
king built n Fplcndid palace, where he orient a
part of bis time, while the great Mingoon
pngoda was being erected. As wc hugged close
in to the chore, wo found the current very
swift, and at one place there was a fall
of about two feet over a reef of rocks, as InI supposed, extending sonic distance into
the river. I was informed, however,
that this reef was the remains of an old
pier, that Mipportcd a royal wharf of solid ma-eon- ry

that led down by regular steps to the of
water, even nt low water mark. The steps lead-
ing up the high bank were roofed in the gradu-
ated style; at the top of the steps was a spa-
cious open building, of brick foundation, cov-
ered

to
with the inevitable graduated roof, termi-

nating in a l'yot crowned with the Tec, all
supported by massive teak pillars, heavily glided.
The v hole work was guarded by two immense
griflins, corresponding with those directly oppo-
site, on the west bank of the river, near the
Mingoon pngoda. Men are now living who re-

member tliis tine work, and who belonged to the
"royal loung" that used to convey the former
king to and from this pleasant retreat: but the
little Himalayan drops, the fingers of time nnd
the lingers of men, have combined to leave noth-
ing but the ( bris of the monuments of kingly
pride and power that once graced this beautiful
spot. Mingoon Tuyah, however, remains u

huge and pitiable absurdity a re licet Ion upon
the head and heart of its royal founder, accord-
ing to our notions, but a monument of noble de-

sign, pious devotion, and magnanimity of soul,
viewed from the Burmese stand-poin- t. This
pagoda was commenced about 1780-5- by the
great-grandfath- er of the prcseut king, and the
work continued about twenty years, when it was
stopped, with the structure only half completed.
Had it been fluished, It would have been nearly
500 feet high, with a square base of nearly 250
feet. It is now, as it stands, less than 200 feet
high. It was terribly rent, and - very large frag-

ments thrown down, by the great earthquake
thirty years ago. Probably nowhere in all Asia
is tin re to be found such an immense pile of
solid brick and mortar. The bricks and ma-

sonry, it would appear from the fragments
thrown down, were of excellent quality.

Mr. Hose then gives the follow ing extract from
a work by Captain Yule:

"North of the temple (described above), on
a low, circular terrace, stands the biggest bell iu
Burmah, the biggest in the world, probably.
Russia apart. It is slung on a triple beam of
great size, cased and hooped with metal: this
beam rettiug on two piers of brick work, in
closing massive frames of teak. The bell does
not now swing free. The supports were so much

" shaken by the earthquake, that it was found
necessary to put props under the bell, consisting
of blocks of wood carved into grotesque figures.
Of course, no tone can now be got out of it. But
at any time it must have required a botteriug-ra-m

to elicit its music. Small ingots of silver (and
some say pieces of gold) may still be traced,

in the mass, and from the inside one
sees tho curious way in which the makers tried
to strengthen the parts which suspend it, by
dropping into the upper part of the mould iron
chains, round which the metal was run. Its
principal dimensions are as follows: External
diameter at the lip, 10 feet 3 inches. Internal
diameter, 4 feet 8 inches above the lip, 10

feet. Interior height, 11 feet 6 inches. Exte-

rior height, 12 feet. Interior diameter at the
top, 8 feet 6 inches. The thickness of the metal
varies from six inches to twelve, and the actual
weight of the whole mass is, by a rough calcula-

tion, about eighty tons. According to Rev. Dr.
Howard Malcom, whose authority is probably
Col. Burncy, the weight is stated in the Royal
Chronicle at 55,500 viss, or about ninety tons."

Mr. Rose adds: "I would only remark that
if we take the lower estimate, that of Major
Yule, of the weight of the Mingoon bell, which
is eighty tons, we make it 179,200 pounds, which
is 07,200 pounds heavier than the great bell at
Peking. If we take the estimate of Rev. Howard
Malcom, D. D., Colonel Burney, and tho Bur-

mese Chronicle, and call it ninety tons, we have
201,000 pounds, or 89,000 pounds more than the
great bell of Peking. It would seem from the
above statement that Brother Knowlton will
have to come to Burmah to see tho largest bell
out of Russia."

HI AIM All Y OF CHI'RCII NEWS.

METHODIST.
At the Wesleyan conference at Hull eight

young men applied as candidates for ordination.
They were all successful iti passing the pre-
scribed examination.

The members of the Wisconsin Methodist
Conference have resolved to investigate the
amount of money expended within their respec-
tive charges for the purchase of intoxicating
drinks, and then to preach on temperance.

The members of the Methodist, Congrega-
tional, and Presbyterian churches of Warsaw,
N. Y., latelv united in communion services, on
the Lord's day, in the Presbyterian house of
worship.

On Sunday, the 22d ultimo, a new era com-

menced in Milwaukee Methodism, in a union
love feast in Spring Street M. E. Church.
There are ten Methodist churches of dilfereut
nationalities in the city, and nearly every one
was represented.

The popular vote on lay delegat ion, as re-

ported to the editors of tho several Methodist
papers, now reaches about 150,000. aud not
more than half tho Church has been heard
from. The Methodist estimates that the vote
will reach 275,000. It may reach, or even pass.
300,000. It still stands more than two to one for
lay delegation.

The Southern Methodists have three colored
conferences. Rev. Thomas Taylor, the geueral
superintendent of this work, says that the one
last formed 'embraces some of the best preach-
ing material in Kentucky," not less than titty
preachers, and a large and increasing member-
ship. The Memphis Colored Conference has
ordered the establishment of a Colored Christian
Adcovateat Memphis, of which Dr. Samuel Wat-
son is to be the editor, who says his aim will be
to make his readers 'consistent, exemplary

. Christians, worthy members of the Church of
their choice and good citizens."

Tho Cincinnati Conference began its session
August 25tu, Bishop Ames presiding. The ter-
ritory of tho Coulerence embraces tiie fourteen
southwestern counties of the State, comprising a
population of about 000,000. There are about
170 travelling and 200 local preachers in the
Conference, with an entire membership, re-
ported last year, of nearly ao.OOO. There are 850
churches, which, with the parsonages, nro esti-
mated as worth l,78a,O00. The S47 Sabbath
schools coutaln 84,840 scholars, in charge of
4i55 otllcers nnd teachers. Tho entire contribu-
tions of the Conference last year amounted to

io,ua', oi u iiiuo uur au average of 7 per
member.

episcopal.
Kcv. nr. luuie, t.piseopal Bishop of tho

Diocese of Montana, will reside in Salt Laka
City.
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The Iter. V. w. tnvA n n nt n.imimM
Illinois, hag accepted the rectorship of Trinity
Church, Davenport, lown.

The trial of Mr. Tate is to be recommenced.
tho 17th of August a new court was drawn,

and, after four names had been struck off by the
accused, tho following remained, constituting
tiie court: Revs. Samuel Maxwell, E. C. Ben-eo- n.

William Bower, L. Burton. I). D., and N. R.
High. The Bishop designated Dr. Burton to be
the President of the Court. Mr. Tate took ex-
ception to the Bishop's action in leaving out the
name of Mr. Lobdcll, who had left tho diocese,
and protested against any construction of his
presence at the proceedings which should com-
promise his rights.

On Sunday, the 15th of August, says the
Church Journal, at the Santce Mission chapel,

the northwestern comer of Nebraska. Bishop
Clarkson, of the Episcopal Church, ordained to
the deaconatc two Indians Philip Johnson and
Christian Taopi and advanced to tho prie-rt-hoo-

the Rev. Paul Mazakati, deacon. iSeltlicr a
these three Indians can speak a word of the

English language. The examination and ordina-
tion were conducted through the Rev. S. I).
Hinman as interpreter. In the evening of the
same day, the Bishop administered confirmation

eighteen Indians of the mission. There are
now 8li() communicants in the tribe. The mission
under the charge of its rector, Rev. S. D. Hin
man, has one native priest, two native deacons,
two young men (also natives) preparing for the
ministry, six native catechlsts, and two Ameri-
can ladies as teachers. The commodious mission- -
house and handsome chapel are finished. The
hospital is enclosed and under roof.

PIU'SIIYTEKIAN.
The Southern Presbyterian says: Wc arc

happy to learn that many of our churches in
various sections of the country are enjoying
special manifestations of the presence of the
Holy Spirit. Among these arc the churches of
Euhnrlcc and Athens (Bcthaven), Georgia: l'or-tcrsvil-

Tennessee: Enterprise. Beulah, College
Hill, and Greenwood, Mississippi: Searcv, Ar
kansas; Ebenczcr and Greenville, Alabama:

est C arlisle ond Bladonsburg, Ohio.
The new church bulldimr of the Eastburn

Maiiners' Bethel, in this city, will be opened for
puiiiic service (Sai.hath), lain lust.
Service in the morning at half-pa- st ten o'clock.
Preaching bv the Rev. M. B. Grier, editor of the
Presbyterian. Service of dedication at half-pa- st

seven o ciocK r M. ".'reaching by tuc Kcv. "Jr.
Emerson, pastor-elec- t. Several clergymen of
the city will be present at this service. Collec
tions for the benefit of the church will be taken
up at the morning and evening service. The
church is at the corner of Front and Union
streets.

The New York Times says the Rev. J. R.
Miller, of the First United Presbyterian Church
of New Wilmington. Penin., announced his re-
signation to his "congregation three weeks ago,
owing to Ins view s in relation to the questions
oi rsaimouv anil close communion. Subse
quently he asked of the Presbvterv a letter of
dismissal in order'that he might connect with the
witl M.uool I'resOytenau (..liurch. llus request,
after a somewhat bitter discussion, was granted.
but he was refused permission to preach a fare
well sermon to ms congregation.

Rev. A. W. Loomis. of San Francisco, Pres-
byterian missionary among the Chinese iu Cali- -
luruia, writes to tiie Pacific that for more than
two years he has had a Chinese colporteur con
stantly employed, and sometimes two. most of
the time visiting amoug the interior towns and
the mining camps:

"All the country from Marysville and North
San Juan, nnd sweeping around amonir the foot
hills down to the south, through Sonora, Colum-
bia, Chinese Camp, nnd Coultervillc, lias been
traversed by them, and a portion of the field has
been visited two or three times. These men dis-
tribute tracts and portions of Scripture; but their
principal work is to converse witu their country
men on the subjects treated of in their books.
That they arc faithful I have good reason to
believe, having been with them occasionally and
participated in their work, and tho reports which
we get from them afford much encouragement."

BAPTIST.
Brown University, the oldest Baptist college

in the country, ana. except laic and Harvard,
oldest of an v.denomination, has just commenced
its one hundred and titth year, its new Trien
nial Catalogue shows that its whole number of
graduates has been 2:70. Among these have
been 30 Presidents of Colleges, 122 Professors
and Tutors, 18 Senators, 38 Representatives in
Congress, 23 Governors uud Lieutenant-Gove- r
nors, and so judges. J'ortv-nin- e graduates have
received the degree of LL.l). Six hundred and
seventeen, or more than a quarter of the whole
number, have entered the Ministry of the Gos
pel, and ninety-fou- r of these have been made
Doctors of Divinity. To glance at the well- -

known nnd honored names thickly scattered
through the list of the sons of Brown must give
a grateful pride to every friend of the Univer-
sity, and cannot fail to give surprise to any who
are not laminar witu ner history,

CATHOLIC.
Bishop Lintz, of Austria, who was lately

imprisoned for disobedience of the laws, is to be
made a Cardinal, "in consideration of the alllle-tiousa- nd

sufferings which the perverse and anti--
religious spirit ot our epoch is preparing lor the
Church and its servants."

The Cathedral of the Holy Cross, the new
Koman (Jathoiic structure at the. corner oi
Washington, Maiden, and Union Park streets,
Boston, covers an area of 55.000 feet, with a
width of 150 feet and a depth of 304 feet. It
will have two towers, and is of the earlier Gothic
ftyle. The largest tower, on the Maldcu street
corner, w ill have an altitude of 300 feet, and will
contain a chime of hells. It will probably be
finished some time in lbii.

CONGREGATIONAL.
The First Congregational Church in Stough-to- u,

Mass., celebrated its 125th anniversary
August 8.

Rev. Thomas N. Jones, pastor of the church
at North Reading, Mass., died suddenly week
before last, aged forty-eigh- t.

Rev. 11. P. V. Bogue, acting pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church iu Pottsdam, N. V.,
has accepted a call to the Congregational Church
In ergenues, t.

Vermont has 190 Congregational churches
with a membership of 18.593. Thera are 135
ministers, 55 of whom are without charge.
1 lie benevolent contributions last year were
ft5ti.240.

The (iencral Association of New Hampshire
met iu Kacnc, August 24 20. Professor Jleury
Parker, of Dartmouth Col.cge, preached the
opening sermon and presided. During the year
contributions for home missions amounted to

V6' about i 13,000 of which was from lega
cies.

The Pacific tells us that less than two thou
sand members of Congregational churches In
California cave last year to the American Home
Missionary Soeietv fctiKiti: and says that if all
the Comjregatioual churches in the country had
done us well as these infant and mostly feeble
churches of California, the society's income
would have been ''t5,000, or a thousand dwllars
a (lav. instead of :i44.00t), as it was.

The Chriutian Mirror trlvcs au account of
the beginning of the present very remarkable
revival of religion in the ConirrcKutlonul Church
nt tfomcrs, Coun.: "It seems tho church had
been in u verv deplorable condition, owing to
dlfcbcnslons among tho brethren, till the heart of
oue of the sisters was moved to cry mightily to
(iod for deliverance, especially lor tuo iieaung
of the waters. As she prayed, God put it into
the heart of Brother Potter, who Knew some-

thing of their troubles, to volunteer to go and
bold his scries of meetings with them. Iho
oiler was accepted, and ul tne ciose oi mu
second meeting tho leading brethren who had
been at variance rose and made heart-broke- n

confessions, mid renewed the right hand ot
fellowship. That electrified the congregatiou;
tho meetings weut on with great power, and In

three weeks over a hundred were hoping In the
flux-lour- . " We learn that the work is still going
on, nearly two hundred persons having publicly
requested prayers In the ma-tings-

,

he Mei'.estrel says that A'oe, a new opera by
llalevv, will be produced at the l.vrlque next
winter, the family of the deceased composer
having placed It 'lu M. rasJeloup's hands tor
that put posv.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

HEP RING'S CHAMPION SAFES.

THE BURNING OF EAKLES' AUT

GALLERY.

Pnn.AnKi.pniA, September 1, 1SG9.

Mkssbs. Farrki,, Herkino A Co.,
No. (129 Chcsnut street.

Gentlemen: We hove Just examined, with the ?ery
greatest satisfaction, our Sate, purchased of you
some years ago, and which passed through our de-

structive Are of last night.
We find the contents, without exception, entirely

unharmed, merely slightly damp, and wc foci now In
condition to commence our business again, hating

every book perfectly safe.
Wc shall In a few days require a larger one, aud

will call upon you.
Very respectfully,

JAMES S. EARLE A SONS.

FARREL, HERRING & CO!,

No. C29 CIIESNUT STREET,

9 3 tf PHILADELPHIA.

CHAMPION SAFES.
PllILAnm.PIIIA, AugllBt 27, 1869.

Meppks. Farrki., Hekhinu & Co.
Gentlemen: In tho year ISM I unfortunately was

in business In the Artisan Building, which was de
stroyed by lire on tho luth of April. I had then In
use what I supposed was a Fire-Proo- f Safe, but upon
opening it I found everything destroyed, uud lire
burning therein.

Tou will recollect, gentlemen, there was several
of your Safes in that (Ire, also several In the lire at
Sixth and Commerce streets, the next Muv. Ave
weeks afterwards, all of which upon being opened
proved they were fire-pro- indeed, for I witnessed
the opening of the most of them, and In every case
the contents were preserved, while Safes of other
makers were partially or entirely destroyed. I at
once concluded to have something that I could de
pend upon, and purchased one of your Safes.

Hie safe I purchased of you at that time was sub
jected to a white heat (which was witnessed by sev
eral gentlemen that reside in the neighborhood) at
the destruction of my Marble Paper factory. 921
Wallace street, on the afternoon and evening of the
24th Inst. After digging the safe from tho ruins,
ami opening it this morning, I was much pleased to
lind everything, consisting of books, papers, money
am' silverware, all right. I shall want another of
your safes as soon as I can get a place to continue
niv business in. I could not rest contented with any
oilier make of safes.

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
Marble Paper Manufacturer.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from tire now known. HER-
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES, com--
b'ning hardened steel and iron with the Patent FranR- -
linlte or SPIEGEL EiSKN, furnishes a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an extent hereto
fore unknown.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,
No. KM BROADWAY, corner Murray st, N. Y.

HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING. FAKREL 4 SHERMAN. New Or--

IcauH. 9 19 4n

J. WATSUJN oi SUJN, fTrail A HUH

Of the lute (inn of EVANS a WATSON. I Kfl ii

FIRE AKD BURGLAR-PROO- F

SAFE STORE,
NO. 53 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

8 'Mi A few doors above Ohotnut St., Pbilada,

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS. ETO.

jy R S. M. A, BINDER.
ARTISTE DES MODES,

1101,
I. W. Corner Itfeventli and JJlies- -

nut Street.

This opportunity Is taken to announce that I have
just returned from Paris and London, with the latest
FALL FASHIONS. These designs being personally
selected and modelled from the greatest uuvelties,
and trimmed iu a superior style, will open

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 18C9,

With French and English Dresses, Cloaks, Mante-lett- s,

Sleeves, and Children's Costumes, RoDo de
Chambre and Breakfast Dresses.

Dress and Cloak Making In every variety.
Wedding Trousseaux furnished at short notice and

reasonable prices.
Real Thread and Guipure Laces, Roman and Plain

Ribbons and Sashes.
Paris Jewelry, newest style of Jet, Gold and Shell,

the rarest and most elegant ever oil'ered. Hair
liandB, Combs, and Regal Nets.

Dress and Cloak Triaindngs, the most tasteful that
are to be round in the French metropolis, wholesale
and retail.

Briilal Veils and Wret tlis.
Kid Gloves, 7ft cents and per pair.
Exclusive Agents jor MRS. M. WOhhVS celebrated

kt stem for Cutting Ladies" Dresses, bacques, Basques,
etc. etc. 3 i stutlii

STOVES, RANQES, ETO.

THE IMPROVED BIB
DALTIMOR

Fire-Pla- ce Heater,
With ILLUMINATING DOORS tod WINDOWS, and
AlAGAitINK of sutllcient oupacity for fuol to lust 24
HOURS, at a cost of but KLKVKN CENTS PKR DAY.
The most periect and cheerful Heater in use. Having
made amusements with

Dill. 8. li. StfXTON, OK BALTIMORK,
Fortbe KXOLUSIVK manufacturing of these H (tutors, we
are preparpd to fumith them in large or small quautiues.

bold wholesale or retail ty the Mauutacturer,

JOHN S. CLARK,
NO. 1008 MARKET STREET.

Beware of Imitatious gotten upon the popularity of
thui-- lloaters. bJ7 lim p

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

JHE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CltEAM AND WATEll ICES.

THE TUREST AND REST IN THE WORLD.

This celebrated Brick Ice Cream and Water Ice can he
carried in a paper te auyjiurtot the city, as you would
candy. Filteeu or twemy nittoreut kinds of them are kept
conamnOv on hand, aud ON K HUNDRKD Dll'FKRKNT
1 LA VOKS cuu be made to order for those who desire to
have something never before seen ln the United Slates,
and superior to any Ice ('resin made in K.urope.

Principal Depot- - No. 1:4 WA I .NUT Street.
Itrauch Store-N- o, luiu SPRING GARDK.N Street.
115 F. J. ALLF.GRK.iTI.

. X. EABTOK, J. M'MAHON.

E X ITI C ITI A II ,
.BNvriN Airn vommihsiun Kuvuxii

& n win, iuu JI I 1 1 hi v -JO. I uiir n urn niai now itfra.
No. IS SOUTH WH ARVKH, Philadelphia.
No. 45 W. PRATT Street, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description of Freight to
Philadelphia, New York, WilininKtou, and intermediate
poiuts with promptness and despatch. Usual ttoauand
btvaut-tug- i InxBiauett at Um burleat ootiue. ti i

WATOHE8, JEWELRY, ETO.

ewis lado m us & co. V I

'DIAMOND DEALERS A JEWELERS " II
WiTi nis tiiik. I

WITCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED,

JK2 Chestnut St., Phil-- .

Ladies' and Gents' watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated matters.

FINE VEST CIIAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs.

Engagement and Wedding Rings, In at and

Koirt Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut-
lery, Plated Wars, etc 8 STi

E M O V A li.R
yV. IJ. WARD JEIV,

IMPORTER OF

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,

lias Removed from the 8. E. corner of Fifth and
Cliesuut Streets to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. WATCHES REPAIRED IN TTIE BEST
MANNER. 3 llthstui

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

G. W. RUS8ELL.,
NO. S3 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Pealnrsin

WATCH KM AND JKWKLRY,
corner KKVKN'lli and CHKSNIIT Streets,
second lloor, aud late of No. iio S. THIRD St.

PROPOSALS.
1)HorosAi.s. r. s. ORDNANCE AGENCY, COR- -

and OKEENK streets : entrance
on tireene street (P. O. Box 1S11),

New Yohk, Sept. 4, ls6!.
Scaled Proposals (In duplicate) will be received at

this oitlce until THURSDAY, October 7, 1St!, at 12
M., for purchasing from the United States tiie fol-
lowing Ordnance btores, to wit:

20,ti0 Scarlet Blankets.
85,000 Horse Brushes.
2(i,d00 Surcingles.

C,000 yards Weliblng.
30,000 yards Cartridge Serge.
2fi.HK) yards Cartridge serge

1,000 yards Flannel.
2,800 pounds Tow.

300 pounds White Yarn.
6,000 pounds Skirting Leather.
6,000 pounds Harness Leather.
4,700 pounds Russet Leather.

120 pounds Gusset Leather.
800 nounds Gum Arable.

2fl pounds Orpiment.
20,000 Blue Blankets.
20,000 Curry-comb- s.

2,000 Girths.
10,000 yards Planters' Linen.

2,000 yards Linen Duck.
1,000 pounds Saddlers' Thread,

eoo yards Ticking.
5iio pounds Cartridge Twine.
400 pounds Collar Leather.

75 Calf Skins.
45 Morocco Skins.

Boo pounds Bridle Leather.
150 pounds Beers' Hair.

19 quarts Laudanum.
10 pounds Vrussiate of Potash.
10 pounds Sulphate of Potash.

The Ordnance Department reserves the right to re-
ject all bids not deemed satisfactory. Prior to the
acceptance of any bid it will have to bo approved by
the War Department. Terms cash, in Uovernment
funds.

These stores are on hand at Watcrvliet Arsenal,
West Trov. N. Y. Bidders will state in their bids
whether they will receive the goods at New York
city or West Troy, N. Y. Thirty days will be al-

lowed for removal of the stores.
Proposals will be addressed to the undersigned,

and indorsed "Proposals for Purchasing Ordnance
Stores."

Samples can be 6een at Watcrvliet Arsenal or at
tins Agency.

For lurtlier'iuformatlon apply to the undersigned.
S. CRISPIN,

Brevet Colonel U. 8. A.,
9 c 0t Major of Ordnance.

T R o p o s a l s For w o o d.

Office Chirk (M'aktermastku,
Third Distkict, Dkpaktmknt of tub East,

I'llIl.ADKI.l'UIA. Pa.. Sept. s, SC.9.J

SEAIJCD PROPOSALS, in duplicate, with a copy of
this advertisement attached to each, are invited and
will be received at this oitlce until 12 o'clock M., SA-

TURDAY, Oct. 9, lKtio, for supplying tho Quarter-
master's Department at

HALTI1NIOHE, Mil., and FORT M ('HENRY, Md.,
with the following amounts of merchantable

HARD WOOD, viz.:
FortMcnenry, Md S00 cords.
Raltimore. Md 90 "

The wood for Fort Mcllenry to be delivered on the
wharf of the Fort, corded for inspection ; one half of
the amount to be delivered on completion of the
contract, the balance by November 15, 1809. The
wood for lialtitnore, Mil., to be delivered at such
times, and ln such places ln the city of Baltimore.
Md., as tiie Acting Assistant (Quartermaster may
d rect until the entire amount is ueiivercu.

Bidders will be required to make a deposit of
money (on the day of opening the bids) with the un-

dersigned corresponding to amount of contract, as a
guarantee mat tney (or lie, as me cae may oe win
execute their (or Ills) oiler if accepted. Money to
lie returned if bid s not accented. No bid win te
entertained that is not made iu accordance with this
advertisement. Bidders are requested to be present
at the opening of the bids. Proposals must be ad-

dressed to Hie undersigned and endorsed "Proposals
for Wood." Application can be made to the under
signed for any additional particulars burners may
require.

iiy order 01 .
iivr Vninr-fiener- a Rufus Tngalls,

Acoialnnt I lnnrti.rimister- - ieneriil LlUCeU ruuii:3" ,. ..... r the......,Arinv h... ,.r
w . iiiiiiriemiasier j'ciiui iiiiciii.

KaBl" HENRY C. HODGE-'- ,

Bvt. I.leut-C'O- l. and Quartermaster United States

Chir("!iartermastcr Third District Department ,

the Fast. .u IT
TTvvtiV. OF THE COMMISSIONERS OFu
THE SINKING FUND.

PKPABTMEST OF PENNSYLVANIA.)
1 ,ltAsraYAiml1Jl,u, August Si, m. i

Kirf v,irt. will be received for the redemption of

ONK MILLION DOLLARS of the loan of the Common

wealth of Pennsylvania.due July 1,1870, until 12 o'clock M.,

Communications to be addressed toOctober 1, IMS.
State Treasurer, HurrisburK,It W MACKKY, Fin;.,

Pennn lv a. and endorsed Bid for Redemption of State

Lot"1- - K. JORDAN,
bocrutaiy of State.

J. F. HARTRANFT,
Auditor-Genorul- .

R. W. MACK FY,
Stale Treasurer.

Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.

k v- - ..umiiinr publishing the above without
pay there.for. 8 2.11mauthority will receive

iimiiuv.WARMING WITH 8TEAM.- -
11 to warm Dwellings and Buddings
of all cla.se. j.lh our

and economy, rivals alt similawhich, for etticiunvy
meihods, II. RKLFIKLD A (H).,

24 am No. 41S5 N. 1IROAD Street.

POTTON a ml DI CK AND CANVAS
V7 of.all numbers ana urnius :""" T' I."."""!
nd Wuuii.,'iver Inn's. Also, lr aisuuinui urom

11..... Vi. ir..m thirty to seventy six melius wide
Pauline. Uelliofe Sail Twi. w KVKRM 4N

Jij&S No. 103 CHUUOll bttout (Uity Stun,).

' SHIPPING.
LO R LIVERPOOL ANE

--"-. "Tf iJn. l M.ISfc0w;l8r Pl' t Mil as lol.

r t of wiihiT" ,L,l,.,fV" T"''ny.S"Pt. 7. at I p. m
J " A. M.

hlllZiu h"rtT, . K at 1 l. M."'". "HUMlay.Knpl.BI.atlP.M,ArLn?c?.r)'nf' Saturday and alternate Tueada
KATKH OF PARSAGK.

BiT TTS J7; 'tkameb saium kvkbt HATrmnAT.

I IRS r C ABIN $100 STF.KRAUK ...ga1o London la To Indon... ..loPum iiB ToPnrls 41
BT THR TUESDAY 8TKAMKH, VIA HALIFAX.

Pavnhla, T 9A,!',- - RTKF.RAOK.
PflVnhU In 'n,.A'M

Liverpool .JKOlLWen oolIlalilni iauiliAilinx ii.
( jkIbi-loiin-a- . N. r.. i

i.y iiranen Meaner,. ( b, Branch Steamor. .. .
'

'orw,'del to Havre, liambur, Bremen,etc. at reduced rates.
Tickets on be boncht here at modorstat rate by per

Sons TiiHliinK tosend for their fripiulH,
iA!7j,V'7.ln,'!rnla,lon f!"'' at tho Company's Office

O. DALK, Agent. No. 15 KKOAOWAY. N. V
0Ta2 OjlMINNKLL A FAULK, Agents,

No. 411 OHKSNU1 Street, Pbilodolphla,

CHARLESTON, S. C

THE SOVTn AND $OT.THWEST.

FAST riJEIGIIT LIlMi
EVERY THURSDAY.

The Steamship iPHOMCTiiKrs, Captain Oray, and
WILL A RKUULAX WEEKLY LINE

. ''' Nina's will sail 'on
, September , at 4 J". M.

Through lulls of lading given In connection withS. ( . It. R. to points in the South and Southwest.
iiNurmice ar, lowest rates. Jfutes of freight as lowas by any other route. tor freight, apply to

K A. SoUDKlt A CO.,
2 2'2tf DOCK STREET WHARF.

i-
- ONLY KIRECT LINE TO FRANCE

THK nFCrVrrR A r. TD a Tea a TrEtmt- - com pa n y'h i i a r l ktk a Tsii vi.
lift jWt.KN MCW YORK AND HA VRK, OALLLVU AT

The splendid new jessels on this favorite route for the
iU X,ortl r'Ter' eV9rSaturday

Vm OF PASSAGE
in (fold (Including. wine),

TO BRF.ST OR HAVRK.
1 irst Cabin if 140 Second Cabin

nnolndintt railway tickets, furnished on board )I irat t.abin $146 Second Cabin $H
I none steamers do not carry steeniae pasuenaors
Medical attendance free of clinrKO
American travellers Koinir to or returning from theoottinent of Kuropo, by Uking the stiiaiuers of this lineivoifunnecessary risks from transit by FuKlish railways ancrossing the chaunol. besides savin time, trouble, andaxPenao. GF.OROK MAUKKNZIK. Agent,

No. 5H BROADWAY, Now York.
nJ?Pl"?"e ln rWladelphia. apply at AoWs'

1 S7J No. 320 OHICSNUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA. RTnnvnvn
A II) I

&'! UK SOUTH AND WEST.
TO

KVKHY SATUKOAY,
At. noon, from h kst WUAUF a t i'i.Street auurw iTiArwn.cj

point" in North and SontCarolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connectingPortsmouth and to Ijrnchburg, Va., Tennessee, and th!
.WnTDaVntil1erR,,?,TroR.ndTenne8See Air Ua" "d

r reipnt 11 A IN U1.K1) HUT ONCr, and UU'enat LOWK B
RATI'VK THAN ANY OTHK.R LINK

'I he regularity, safoty, and cheapness of this route commend it to the public as the nio.-- i desirable mediumcurrying every description of freight.
transfer"88 401 commiSBion drayuge, or any ezponse

Steamships insnred at the lowest rates.I reigbt received daily.
WILLIAM P. OLYDK A CO .No. 12S. WHARVF.S and Pier 1 N.

ft AJVSi t Rlobmamd and Oit?Point.
1. Agents at Norfolk. 0li

LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP

NEW YORK.
Sailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

RKDUCTION OF RATF.8.
Freight by this line taken at U cents Der 100 nnnnri..

cents per iooi, or 1 cent per gallon, ship's oDtion. Ad.
vance charges cashed at omce on Pier. Freiirht raoaivA
si au 1.11UUS on coverea wrjarz.

JOHN F, OHL,
2 2S! Pier 19 North Wharves.
N. B. Fxtra rates on small packages Iron, metal, eto.

. a I w KEW EXPRESS T.TVF. m""Alciandria, Georgetown, and Washington, D.Sdaaiia narlsu., via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, withcuiinecl ions at Alexandria from the most directIjni-hburir- Rristol. Knmvilla IVn.h.ill. ii... .".V.J'J
Siuthwest. ..u, uu,mo

St eaniers leave regularly every Saturday at noon from thfirst wharf above Market street.r reigui received aauy.
WILLIAM P. OLYDK ft OO.,

nvnir si?2i!Lff-,"li?w-r- .

KLDRIDGK A CO A?onU.t Al&" 1 F
NOTICE FOR NEW YORK, Vli, . . . . .Tl I.' I 11' inn i.Tr. n .m

KXPRKNS HTKAMHOAT ruiMPiiuv
The (JHKAPFST and OUIOKKNT w.i.nr ,,.,. ,.,'i.

tion botween Philadelphia and New York.
Steamors leave daily from first wharf below M.,i.

street, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New York
uoocis lorwaraed oy all tne lines running out of NetYork, North, Fast, and West, free of commission.
Freight received and forwarded on aooommodatig

terms. WILLIAM P. OLYDK A CO., Agents.
NO. 12 S. DELAWARK Avenue, Philadelphia.

JAMKS HAND, Agent.
B3 Wo. 119 WALL Street, New York

FOR NEW YORK, VIAjS5t$ and Raritan Canal, SWIFTSURB
(Kl PA M V ikm.

PA'IOH AND 8WIFTSURK LINK.
The businoss by these lines will he resumed on and after

the Mb of March. For freights, which will ba taken nn
accommodating terms, apply to

w. m. haiku a uu.,
8 24 No. 132 South Wharves.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
TJ T7 X. XT Orpn 1 If TT XT T XT TT, 1 ,T1

FOILKR WORKS.-NK- A FIE A LHVT.
PRACTICAL AND THKORKTIOAt
KNGINKF.R8.M AUHINIST8. HOILItR.

AiAKl'.luS, BLACKhMITUS, and FOUNDKRS. having
for many years been in snooesalnl operation, and been ex-
clusively engaged in building and repairing Marine and
River hngines, high and Iron Boilers, W ater
Tanks, Propellers, etc, etc,, respectfully offer their ser
vices to tne pnnuo as being Hilly prepared to contract foi
nginesof all sites, Marine, River, and Stationary ; having

sets of patterns of different sizes, are prejiared to execute
orders with quick despatch. Kvery description of pattern- -

making made at tne shortest notice. H I l." M ann lw.nn
sure Fine Tubular and Cylinder lioilers of the best Poo
sylvsnia Charcoal Iron. Forpinus of all sizes and kinds,
Iron and brass Castings of all decnriptiona. Roll Turning,
Screw Cutting, and ail other work connected with ths
above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at ths
establishment free of charge, any work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample whi rf dock-roo- for repaln
of boats, where they oan lie in per net safety, and are pro
vided with shears, blocks, fails, elu. etc., for raising heavy
or light weights.

Jacob o. nkafih,
P. LKVV.

8 U BEAOli and PALUKR Streets.

C0LTI1WARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH ANn
ASUlNGTON Streets,

PHILADKLPIltA.
MKRRICK A SONS,

J5NGINI0ERS AND MACHIXISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines
tor Land, River, uud JIarine S i vice.

RoUeis, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Hoats, etc.
I'ast'iiRs of all kinds, either Iron or lirass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works. Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, etc.
Retorts and Gas Machinery or the latest and most

Improved construction.
F.very description of Plantation Machinery, also,

Siifrar, Saw, and (NrlBt Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil
Steum Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumpluir

etc.
boio AKentsrorN. Iillienx's Supar Boiling Anna.

ratiiH, Nesinyth'B Patent Steuiu iliiiumor.aud Asiiln.
wall Woolsey's Ptttont. Ccutiiluul S'lgar Draia- -
lug Machines. au;

QISARD TULiE WCRK8.
JOHN II. MUHPIIY A JiKOa.

ftlani'.fdt'turrrs of Wroorlit Iron Pipe, Kta.
PULLADKLPHIA, PA.

WORKS.
TWUNTY-TUIIt- D anal FlIJiKUT Hereon.

OFFICE, u l
Re. 4'J North FlFTfl Hlreet.

O R N EXCHANGEc BAG MANUFAOTORY,
junn r. itAii.r v,

N. K. corner of MARK KT and WATKR Streets.Philtulelphia,
DHALFR IN UAUb AND BAOQINQ

Of every description, for
Grain, Flour, Bait, Superphosphate 0t Lime, Bon

Dust, Kto.
Irg end small OUNN Y BAOS eonsUotly on hand,

Siw4 Also. WOOL b4 HO.

AUOTION SALES.
IJUNTINO, DURROROW & CO., AUCTION- -
J KKRH, Noa. 232 and HM MARK KT Street, corner of
Bank street Successors to John B. Myers A Co.

LARGR BALK OF FRFNOH AND OTUF.R FURO- -

On Mondsy Moming,twpt. 13, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 9 T ft
RLURONS.Included in sale of

, Mondsynext, l:!th Instant,
imimrtani.n. "Bl "nu 'U "onons, or a son .nn.t

Also, colored bonnet velvets, satins, gros do Naples, eto.
SALF. OF 2fl(K CASKS BOOTS, SHOHS, KTO.

On 1 nendiiy Morning, tSHSeptomticr U, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
.AROK BALK OF BRITISH FRKNfiH ,KRMAIfAND 1MMKMTHJ DRY GOODS.

, On Ihursilay Morning,cpt. 1, at 10 o clock, on four months credit. Is 5t
IMPORTANT BALK OF HAnPlfTIVf : nir( LOTH. Km. "'

, ' ""ay Morning,nept. li, at II o cloc k, on four months' credit, Sonne. es Ing.rain, Venetian, list, hemp, oottage. and "moilcloths, rugs, etc. p H 5

rpnOMAS BIRCH ,t SON. AUCTIONEERS
OUKSNUT Street, rear entrance No. IM Ssomta4lA.

Rain I Kn .
PRILL PRI-'SS- , II AND LATHKS, A NVILR. RI.AftK.

SMITHS' TOOLS 20 1IOHSF. CYLINDI.lt Holl.KK.SHAFTINGS, Pl'l.l.KYS AND HANUKRS, KTO.
On Tuesday Morning,

Sept. 14. at 10 o'clock, hv Ctaliu7lm. Nn on t?.
street, will be sold : 1 drill press; 2 band Initios; lot ofshutting. !lll!f.H. ntlH hnnonix- - anvil.. I nt l,l.nL...MkJ
tiMils; hithes; patterns ono cylinder boiler; beam
scales; lot ot machine tools, such as taps, dios, eto. f 7 tit

nnie nt no. vxw Green street.
WALNUT AM) MAHOGANY PARLOR. r'HAMRKR.Ill I Vf; li if iM avii v

CARl'K'IS, CHINA, GLASSWARK. KTO. ''
On Thui-Hilii- Morning.

fS., ....,.Iri o 111... nt..l....l, . ,..- -- . . Li n. n i. mi. v.reiu si reel,, will DOsold, the entire household iurnituro, carpets, etc.

c D. McCLEES CO., AUCTIONEERS,
No. fjoti MARKKT Street.

SALK OF 15U0 CASKS BOOTS, SHOKS, BROGANS,
On Monday Morning,

September 1.1. at 111 n'clnrk. inclmlinu A Inrirn litiAnf rtff.
mnde goods.

in. ji. twio every Alondny and Thursday. 9 9 3t

MARTIN BROTHERS AUCTIONEERS.
Knlesinen for M. Thomas A Sons

No. 6&i CUKSNUT Street, rear entrance from Minor.
THE FIRST PHILADELPHIA TRADK SALK OK

Ji r.A V ASH Milil.1 HARDWARK, TABLK ANDpo;kkt cutlkry, kto.Will be held lit. the ntioHnn rooms. Nn Chunnt
street, in the latter part of September.

Particulars hereafter.

MTHOMA8 STRKKT.
SON8, NOS. 139 AND 141

SON A CO., AUCTIONEERS
No. 240 MARKKT Street.

v n nrtnTT ttBSCOTT'S ART OALLKRY, No. 10ti6 OnKSNU.
ptreet, rmuvaeipma.

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
REAL ESTATE. THOMAS SONS' SALE

i Modern three-stor- y Brick Residence, No. 339
Coates street, between Third and Fourth streets.
On Tuesday, September 21, IMajS, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that modern three-stor- y brick mes-
suage, with three-stor- y back building and lot of
ground, situate on. the north side of Coates street,
east of Fourth street, No. 339 ; containing In front on
Coates street 15 feet, and extending in depth on the
east line 0s feet 4?i Inches, and on the west lino 65
feet, being on tiie rear end of the lot ii feet fly
Inches ln width. The house is in good order; has
parlor, dining-roo- and kitchen on the tlrst floor;
gas, bath, hot aud cold water, furnace, cooking-rang-e,

etc. Terms, half cash. Immediate posses-
sion. M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

9 4 S3t Nos. 139 ttt 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS SONS' SALE.
Z Two three-stor- y Brick Dwellings, Nes. 3331 and

3.i.3 Woodland street, northeast of Thirty-fourt- h

street, am u uesuay, epi. i, json, at lis ooiock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Kxcliauge, all those two new three-stor- y biick mes-
suages, with three-stor- y back buildings and lots of
ground, situate on the northwest side of Woodland
street (Darby road), northeast of Thirty-fourt- h street,
Nos. 3H31 and 3333; each containing in front on
Woodland street 1 feet 8 inches, and extending in
depth 1'20 feet. The houses are new; have gas-pipe- s,

bath, range, etc. Each subject to a yearly ground
rent of $7fi. They will be sold separately. Imme-
diate possession. Kevs at No. 83149.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
9 4 s3t No. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

SEWING MACHINES.

J HE AMERICAN
COMBINATION J U NON-HOL- E

SEWING MACHINE
Is now universally admitted to be superior to

others as a Family Machine, TUB SIMPLICITY
EASE, AND CERTAINTY with which It operates
as well ' as the uniform excellence of Its work,
throughout the entire range of sewing, la

Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tucking,
d1 1 "Ts . - 5! r ? 1 f f tijoramg, uraiamg--

, uuuung, uain-erin- g,

and Sewing on, Over-seamin- g,

Embroidering on
the Edge, and its Beauti-

ful Button-Hol- e and
Eyelet Hole Work,

FLACK IT UNQUESTIONABLY PAR IN AD
VANCE OF ANY OTHER SIMILAR

INVENTION.

OFFICE,

S. W Cor. ELEVENTH and CHESNUT
6 Id tuths3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS.
STEINWAY A SON'S UPRIGHT

PIANOS. It will be welcome news to the musi
cal public that Steinways have succeeded, by the must
itiKuntic improvements, in raisin the Uprium Piano from
its well known state of imperfection to that of the moat

smtinKst the f'lHereDt shapes of pianos. Thterfect Piano of Stoinway A Sons now is more durable,
keeps better in tune ana in order, has more power, a
purer and more musical tone, and a better touch than the
siiuare piano, and rivals in most of these poiuts even the
Grand l'iano. Its advantages are so plain and striking;
that the most prejudiced against this shape of a piano are
converted by examining them; and out of twenty who
want to buy a Square Piano, nineteen prefer now already
an I'priKlit one of S. AS. Purchasers will do .well ta
examine luem, at the ware room of

BLARnTS BROS.,
97 wstf Wo. lUOti C H ESNU'F Street

--tsfa STECK & CO.'S & HAINES BROS.fnl " PIANO-FORTF-

AND MASON A HAMLIN'S CABINET AND
MKTROPOLllAN ORUANS,

with the new and beautiful
VOX HUMANA.

Every inducement otlered to purchasers.
J. K. OOULD,

7 2lrtuth3ra No. 023 CHESNUT Street,

R E M O V A L.
BUTTON'S PIANO ROOMS,

CUfCKKRlUti OKANO, SOU ARE AND UPRIGHT
PIANOS,

RFMOVKI) TO
Nos. 1126 and Ilia OHKSNUT STREKT.

8Plm WILLIAM H. DUTTON,

ALBRECHT,
BIKKKS A SCHMIDT,!

MSNOVAOTUHRIUI Or
FIRST-CLAS- PIANO FORTES,

Tfnll (narantee and moderate prices.
t'ii WAKKKOOMS. No. lO AJIOH St?.
0 A R RENTERS AN DB JH)E :RS

R R. THOMAS A CO.,
DSALBR8 W

Dcors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters

WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

ft, W. COBKKB OF

QioRGC PLOWMAN.
OAlirENTEK AND BUILDER,

No. 13J DOCK STRET, riULAEEDLrUIA


